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IIIA; WAXTEnFEJIALB - 2BUSINESS CllAXCES .29
' HOUSEKEErixa KOOJ13 4FURNISH ED KOOlIS

WEST ; SIDE 'H
PORTLAND REALTY DEALERS

& MACKEY, '
z 18-1- 3

-- KNAPP
of Trade. IM. and ROOM suite, brick building, free w- -

ter: lichts and lt)hon: tirlvst
bath, furnished orXunfurnlshed. cheap..

11 tUIBMeJl,
TWO furnished - housekeeping rooms.

R40 B. Stark, cor.'. 12 tli, .

HOUSES FOR RENT , 13

Fnr Rent ' '

'plastered house and 1 acre
of ground, Lots of nice fruit, 1588 Powell-v-

alley $17.60 per month, Harxrova
122 N,. 6th at.; .Main 4281.

- '

'.;;"- - .' - ; - "

SIX room cottage, 411 lvon st reet, near -
Inman-Poulso- n mill and 1 block from

Brooklyn earline, $15 per month, less
discount $1. Burrelh Investment Co.,
zew'4' 3d st.

tFOR RENT 5 room new cottagr. mod
ern and convenient, electrio ana gas,

one block from earline: price $17 per
month. 1563 E. Flanders. Inquira atv
same place; '..;''; ": '. - '

$16 monthly, 7 room bungalow, eleUilo- -
ity modern. ' .

$18, 6 room cottage, new, steam heat,
modern; aleo 4 room housekeeping suite.

' M'FABLAND, 809 Yeon bldg.
NEW bungalow, 7 rooms, modern con- -

venlenees. spacious grounds, pear car;
rent $20. Apply Philip Strteb, MUwau-kl- e,

Or. ' '..'.'v:..
$11 FOUR room cottage, 108 Revere st. A

near O.W. R. & N. shop, walking dis- - '

tance. Apply next door or 285 Williams
ave. '.., V; 'j. a
PLEASANT i rooai houae, larga. yard

aas. alkinB-dletaneat-aul table-- fo

$430j

- . J" OH SALE ROUSES Jl

'$2860'

400
"

-
'

Balance W Suit""
Fins new bungalow, doubly con.

structed throughout, .excellent building
material and finish, all built In conven- -
iencea.-Teceptlo- n' hn,U; targe coat"cloget

, with full length pier glass mirror door,
fireplace, bookcases.' beam Ceiling, pan
eled dining room, buffet. Dutch kitchen,
good sized bed roorrj and closets, large
attic and-- basement, cement laundry- trays, beautiful - fixture - and

. ehudes, only one black to two car lines.
No street assessment to asaume; owner

f must sell before the 10th of Nov, and
- will take the above low price during
the coming week; for appointment call

-- labor. 3089
; ExceptianahOpportunity'

I2S per' month and Interest buys" a. :

room cottage pontainlng living room,
dining room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms. tath
and toilet,. lull basement, full 60x10(1
lot. near car line,, goodohoole..- - trice

' 12.60. Purchaser must furnish. vails
factory referenced.
STRONG & CO.. 605 CONCORD BLDQ
A FIRST OLAKS 8 room home, In.

eluding den, Juet completed, for sale
by owner. Election or no .election, will

: sell my equity for $599 under --market
price. This horae is modern In every
respect. If you don't believe U Is a
snap., bring your contractor-- along andget his opinion. Best buy. in Waverly

' Heights,. Address owner. 1194 10. lvon st.
bB.V)0N room house, all rooms large and

iigm, caoinet aucnen, nrepiacc, jots
of fruit and large walnut treea. . lot
luO bv 100, 4 blocks to car, 14 minutes
to center of city,' west aide, fine view
of Tualatin valley and Mount Hood,

al00; 8600 cash, balance to uit. .

iVlDENT- TRUST CO.;. OWNERS,
2d Floor Selling bldg. v

SEVEN room house, all rooma large and
- light, eabinet-kitchen- s --fireplace, lots

f fruit and largo walnutree, lot 100
xlOO, 4 blocks to ear, 14 minutes to cen-
ter of city, west aide, fine view bf Tua-
latin valley and Mount Hood. 13100: 3500

or 3 parties; E. 6th and- Everett. In-- , ,

quire 438 B. Everett. '. I
7 house, barn, 3 lots, fiult '

trees. 7119 41st ave., near 70th at. ,
Mt. Scott to 70tli st. Ownar. 6338 Foa- - ' .
tr roan.
$18 Excellent .house, good , con- - ,..:

dltlon, 883 E. Irving at.. 1 block "ft
Ankeny car; bath, gaa, electricity, base-
ment, etc. Key next door. Mam 1201. ;

Vcaji balance to suit."
AKtOVIDEKT TRUST 0O...OWNERS,f. 2d Floor Selling bldg, ,

MODERN house, enclosed sleep--?
Ing porch, cor. K. 2Z& and uaimon

Bts. Phbne East 232.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS 815 per monUiL

4 room cottage a biockb irom caw-- ,

Slauson Craig Co., 804 Oak st, . --

COM FO RTA B LE 6 room nouso witn
garage, near car line, Mr Sunnyslde; .. ,

very reasonable. Call Tabor 164. ,

SIX V room " cottage, large yard, near
school. $10; corner K. 28th and Flan- - .

ders. Inquire 428 E. Everett.
VAST l.llh nnd Ktark. walking "dTS

tance, room house, $25 monthly. ,
Kronen. 623 Worcester, Main 8401. .

FOB RENT A modern 6 room houae.
located at 423 E. 87th at. K Tabor

" "16.- ." -

FIVE room bungalow, good location,-locate- d

at 455 E, 63d at. $20. Tabor..
'' '2642. -- , -

FOR RENT-We- st aide houses, low rent.
M. E. 811 coroatx p'"b- -

BUNGALOW, 5 rooms, modern, 30th st.,' --

ar Bandy road. White, Main 8361. i

FOR RENT 20 neatly fixed! rooms, 655 '
1st Mem ii. , '

FIVE room cottage to rent, (16, 130
Jack won.

MODERN 6 room cottage. 864 Hood
st. S car "' '"' "',' ''j'

FOR RENT 1 1 room modern house, 681
LOVejoy, M. Hi Bin at a,

s rkint 8 room cottaae. close in '

orieast side. H. Blnshelmer, 109 12th -

FOR RENT Cottage, 603 Gantenbeln "

at. 4 rooms and bath, 610. "

ia ATI It TO NT. $11 Water at., Boutu Port
lano,- e rooms ano pbh, to.

FINE 10-ro- house, west Bldo, elegant
ground.- - Mr. Armenta. Marshall 1560. -- .

mSDERN house, K, 13 th and :
DlvlBion et. on cartlnes. t!8.

house, close In; .desirable rent
reaHonabla. Inqtiirc, 621 ( ouoh.

FOR "RENT Modern six room house,
close in, east side. 288 Larabee Bt. --;

FURNISHED jlOUSES 80 :

COMPLETELY furnished modern 5 room
bungalow, with garage, 410 E. 44th at.

N $35 per month; references. Rose
City car to E 44th, first house north; '
key next door, M. I Gallagher, 817
Yeon bldg.
FDR RENT Furnishad 4 room cot." ,

tage, 708 Nenalem ava,. modern; lOOx
100 lot. fine garden, fruit trees, large ,

strawberry pe, smau - wuus. ciuuaeii
house. Key acroes street or call 185

ACREAGE 07

Acreage-- '. ;
"On Fourth street line of the
Southern Pacific, jiow being elcc:
trifled; land lies gently roiling,
deep, rich- soil no rook or gravel, ;

and only 30 minutes from 4th and
Washlngtori'. sts., with now cars;

i large-plattin- with roads com-- .'
pleled, and every community con-
venience assured,

KloL'trla lights. mountain water '
under pressure and most modern '
transportation,' moans much .to
this locality. W can satisfy you
on all of these. J'Any sued tract from one-half- ,,

J. ere to 20 acres, and upon month- -
y payment plan, $230 to $&uo per

: aero.. . ,

.THE PIJAW-FEA- R COMPANY,

5 Acres $375 --
,

-

... .....v.f vniiu. ,,v a mvn ii45 tnlnuteS from Portland.
- , iwo mues rrom good town,

9 trains dally. ' ,

This land is 4vq1 and in a level "

country; no rock or gravel.
. Deep, dark' rich loam soil.
,Also have & other tracts of, ,

B to 58 acres each.
(Most of them near liiiisboro.)

All are A-- l, but I am clOHlng out.
and all inuwt go In next 60 days.

G. A. NICHOLS. OWNER.
- phono Marshall 15.

907 wnx-o- x rijimuno.

.
; Acreage on West .Side -

'i
XExcellent soil, large area of beaver-fla- m

land, and tfood drainage; part of
this tract Is under cultivation part in
stumps and soma heavy timber; 2 4, t
and 10 acre tractaj prices range from
8375 tQ $000 per acre. Bold on easy
terms. -- Inside the clrrle. --

JPROVIDENT TRUST CO., OWNERS,
j' 4WL UlilllllH UUm,

5 and 10 Acres Cheap
$20 up to $46 per aero, on terms.

Tracts of 6 acres or more: deep, red
hot soil, well watered; easily cleared,

ideal for general farming, fruit, vege-
tables, dairying id ohieken raising; lo.
caied on county road, close to, live town
op It. Ii. and.rivef near Portland. Own-
ers, 703 Lewis bldg,, 4th and Oak ats.
main- - sot Kaat 84.
CHICICKN artu fruit rancne new poru

land ' Beat Roll, gooa roads apring
wioi i ivv aiwiio, f 1VV fUVU
8600 tract; 20 acres, $8001per 4ft acres., . .. . . . .i Ann J! A -- . I il i n M tn At t
8400. Ranches all kinds for sale. jBasy

terins. Krank McFarland Realty Co,, 804" on Bldg., Portland Or. ; . ; .

HA LF acre, 6 room, house, In Vancouver,
Wash.; elegant, garden spot, corner

of 2 sLrets, $ ioo cash, balance on mort-KH- $.

TX-10- 0, Journal.

7J( fivio ,4un, i 1.4,1 , IJHJ W- -

ter, all In cultivation; easy terms. Jno.
H. Gibson, owner. 612 Cnainbrr Com.
I, M Phnn, nffln Mai-nluilt t R C

deuce Sellwopd 476.

K5k SALE--10:- 00 acres, rich deep soil,
jno rw vn vuiuinoi rjver, ivi miles

to Globe, 3 to Rainier; 24 acrea under
ptirtrvatioti, pleiityt-bttilttt- nrr 18- - acrea
more' of it Have been cultivated once;
J'eier quel), nwnrr, u"i'm, ur.
$aV5 tor 1 acre, $lb cash, $7.50 per

month;? close to car; part cleared;
beautiful shada trees; Very best of soli.
li s,---3 ournaliy . - -

FOU SALE FAK.MS . 17

Our' Question Isn't
1 WHsoHi Teddy or Taft

"'But
:

Do You Want to Buy"a Farm?
We h?ve fbr sole a 60 acre farm.
40 acres under the plow,
4 acres bearing orchard,
8 room house, cost $2800, -

. fino newUariv comt $suuu,
bog and chicken houses.
All woven wire .fenced.-- "LocatPif "IS -- miles from cjty,
10 miles from Vancouver.
Hi miles from rver, R. R. Sta.'
3Vi miles from Comas, Wash.
2 good wells and running water,
fine automobile road to placet
See this farm 6t oiir expense." "

Baker & Dryer
"The Acreage Men"

294 RaHway-ExchaTiB- e Bids:

74 ACRES, near Cowjita river,, level,
good soil, h miles from R. R., J milesgoediwflr bOHt-t- o- Portlancl.1 a; well

cleared, about 20 a. slashed and sededr iarf"eay"tsleartnjFr good team, 2
rnwti ri ilfArii Yi a iw.,.r

.Jmlu..goads .Tlii4.,la..xu;ar..Pa.iiiXic..iiisU-- ..

way ana jii loewtion snouia uounie in
value in short time. Priee $4500, hal(
cash, bal. 6 years, 6 per cent. Will con-eid- er

Portland propertv to $2500.
-- ' BELL & REGISTEIt,

" 201 Oerlinger bldg.

Ward4imes
Couldn't touclryou on thla farm, near
Salem and 4 other valley towni, 8 milesto railroads, 342 acres, 180 acres cleared,
balance easy; old orchard and buildings,
rtmnrns water and wells, deep rich "soil,
no white land, raises bumper crops;
$26,000, half cash, balance own tlirte, 5
per cent. Owner's son, 441 Hawthorne
avi. l'hone East 485.
2 1 acres near Hillaburo, 2 miles, from

TftiWtOJK - Off-&-
T.". "I'K mtles-Tro- 'm

Farminglon, 16 acres .cultivated, small
spring brook across one corner, level and
Is the very beat of Tualatin valley land,
only 17 miles by auto from Portland.
$115 per acre, 4 cash, balance to suit.It must be sold Is why so cheap.

, G. A. NICHOLS. Owner.N. 07 Wilcox bld
HEADQUARTERS

FOR
LARGE TRACTS OF LAND
IN EASTERN OREGON AND
LOGGED OFF LAND DOWN

'THE RIVER; ALSO GRAIN
AND STOCK RANCHES.

H. F. BOTH EUR
722-2- 4 Board o" yrade Bldg.

20 Acres $600
Splendid fflfm land, prlng and run-

ning water, $1 fare from Portland; near
school, town, 2000 acres blng divided.
Buy farm now; email payment down,
balance monthly or yearly.

CLAUDE COLE,
Jsit Boaru or Trade bid.

A .JURE' BARGAIN 410 acres. 10 jnlles
from good town n Columbia river

east of Pbrtland; fair house, barn, all
fenoed; good well; 75 acres under culti-
vation, excellent fruit or grain land, $16
per acre; 'mint sell at once; uo trades,
BX-6- 0, Journal.

HOMESTEADS 47

Free. Government Lands '

It you ever expect to use your right
for a. Homestead, the, greatest gift of
Uncla Sam, now is t,ho time. There are
large valley of rich land, where the
soil Is deep, water shallow, close to
timber;: whejro you can get 820 acres
of fine wheat land lfevel and free from
rock good climate, etc.,' we can; BhowJ
you tutin jjiawo auu (jusiuiiico svery
statement '

.
"'

Come and go with uand Bee these
landa and if not as we represent, ypur
expenses win no paid oy us, Uux charge
Is $100. which includes R. R. fare.
auto fare, from. Portland, to these lands,
and return,
OREGON, LAND ft IMMIGRATION CO.

r ritrvm rf ,

rail 'bn U. V. IleukVe (tTdTaToTftTw nhl
"

'5 U G F. R LJ NH---B- 4t WTTT 1 y
1 --AM' Jiist in from m v homestead. There

are a few choice claims of riofi, level
valley land ' left, close to timber' and
schools. .Those wanting , hoinesteads,
call at room S21 Hotel Mlnook, 4 tit and
Salmon, until November 8th... - ,

HOMESTEADS 47

1?0 acre homestead or timber claim re-
linquishment, closo to railroad and

city, on wagon road and . nloe creek.
$300 If taken quick. V -

. '
10 - practically the same, "only has

five million 'of beautiful large timber.
Can be homesteaded or timber claimed.
$600 Cabin on this. .811 Marquam bldg.
mono warsnau evt,
tllUiCE homesteads' subinigated val

,ley land, lava ash soil. This year's
yield 40 bushels In whaat per aere. Send

tamp for particulars. - Address Wlljian)'
0. ilast, Glisan block, corner 3nd And
Ash streets. Portland, Or.

XDIBER 28
TIMR1ER LANDS BOUGHT AND BOLD,

L R. NUCK, 21 COMMERCIAL BDG,

i,- - FOR RENT FAAUS : 14

FOR RENT 40 aoro -- vegetable garden,
" big house and barn, with 5 acre prune
orchard, some apples til Well improved,
manured :s with, Irrigating system, on
river aide' road 4 i miles east of Van-
couver, Wash.; U Implements and stock
for sale; land runs from ropd to the

rtverj boat and train stop on the
place. ,H. D. Co., R, No. 1, box 28, Vaftrrojver. Wash. V

FU it, RENT 60 acre farm, Inquire Heri- -
ry Meier, Cohcord station, Oregon

ruj line.
FOIP. RENT Chicken ranch. Good

houeo and barrr. Near school. Box
113' Turner, Of. '. .

liXCH ANGEKEAL ESTATE 21

Match --This
Corner lot 60x191 Vlth one 18 room

house thoroughly "modern; also one of
the most modern, Russian
and Turkish bath nouses with 12 rooms
above. Both places completely

dolnsr weTt; Price fof all,
$27,000: my equity $12,000; balanoa
straight mortgage,, rtina 4V4, years; can
rutms Jong as you like. Thw.plao "will
rent for $250 a months on account of
family troubles I will trade my qulty
tor anyining ian go away ana leave.
Hee my BKent ar 60f--' Henry bldg.

Trade
FINEST BUNGALOW

In Portland, in class by Itself; the
hest of materials only "were used;rprlce
$7600; win tako a close in farm up to
$3000. - s

H. GUNTHER, .t
li Yeonr Bldg. , - -

$5000 worth of Yakima valley property
td trade for stook of groceries; will

assume reasonable indebtedness on
stock. i

$25,009 equity In Seattle apartment
house paying $400 per month, to-- , trade
for stock of general merchandise.

YAKIMA VALLEY LAND CO.,
nuimj niuw( vv ami

W I Ll EXCHA NGE FOR ACREAGE.
$2000 equity in new, modern, 5 room

bungalow, lot 50x100, nice lawn, flowers
and berries. 8 blocks from earline. Car-
rying mortgage Of $1200 at 8 per cent.
My price is not,' inflated. Yours must
not be. Address owner, (.MOil, Journal.
130 ruom hotel, positively beat in Port--- -

land, - flnanulaLshowlng at thla .of.
flee, never been offered for trade be-
fore, for clear property with cash value
of $7500," Don t offer anything els to
us, &i a Board of Trade,
FOR .CASH, terms or exchange, newly

improved income business propeaty
and 12 room new residence, at Wood
burn, Or.; can use good stock of mer-
chandise or farm property, G. A. Cobb,
Owner, attorney at law. Yeon bldg., city.
i f! iM''.AnmtnA l,nHn vain f" t'lk A

furniture, rooms all taken; will trade
for small restaurant or grocery. 604
fiES,', IE bldg. Marshall 273,
To AC RESof good fruit land for Male or

trade, 414 miles southeast of Mosier,
Or. 228 54 Madison Main 8056, Glea-so- n.

"HE runs a stralghH and tireless track,"
Trade your property with Griffin

Bmall, 403 Rftfhchild bldg.
3500 .CORDS wood, cheap; might take

some clear real, estate, Phone East I

3503,
WE exchange what you have for whal

yon want. Peper & Raker, 444 Sher-loc- k

bldg,. Oak. Mar, 2654.
WE sell and. exchange farms, houses

and autos. - Wagoner fc Hunt; 435
Chamber of Commeroe. Main 3957.
$3750 equity in residence and two lota

to exchange for farm (up the valley),
rnone xanor azsa.
OFFICE furniture to exchange for va- -

cant jot, casn vat u e. z l adi n g ton Djag

FR sales or trades see Green" & lihr
lien. .713 cnamner or commerce.

WANTED-- nBALESTAV 1

HAVE a few thousand dollars to Invest
tn well i Improved moderate priced

busnes. and realdenee property In Portl-
and. Single tax, is sure to coma but
will not hurt anybody. Here Is a chance
for .those who think it will, to sell out
cheap for cash. R-2- n. Journal;
WHAT have -- you to sell or trade ih

houses, lots, farms or acreage. List
them with us and you will get results.

Z i.umper rjxcnange
WANTEDHeal estate, cash or trade.

Miller ft ConKlin, M- Itenry bldg.
4 T' 't" k tf

Jaekoln R 'os., 814 N. ITTPhone

OOMIN4 HotBES 5a

11 Rooms 11
Nob Hill district, rent only $40; fur-

nace heat; tfuod furniture; always full;
worth $900; price if taken this week
$350. Terins for all. peters, 07-- 9 Hen-r- y

bldg '

BEST SNAP IN TOWN.
Hotel, 6 roomsy-mrmt- housekeeping.

Dining room-in connection. Rent 3125.
Price $1100. Terms, No. agent,. 5.

Journal.
BARGAIN in 36 room hotel; chiefly

transient, within the heart of west
side; lease on real estate. I have to
leave town. Come quick. X-S- 5, Jour
nal
BEADTIFULLY furnished 12 room

modern rooming house, cheap rent.
$S5o at 3200 down and $20 month. 506
Yeon bldg.
FIRST CTA8S hotel; 45 rooms, private

baths, hot and co-Id water, Bteam neat
In each room, new brick building; an-
swer owner. 4, Journal.

52 Rooms 52
' Brick building, long lease, A- -l loca-tlo- n;

always full, worth $3000. "Price
Ihia Week for all $700; rent paid Until
pepemner i. rpiers, ev- - nenry oiog.
FOR SALE or trade by owner, rooinlng

house, 61 rooms, good location, good
furniture,' WoodUiwn 233.
BY owner, furniture of 14 room 'house,

$400; half down. Marshall 2963.

SMALL looming house by owner; rhlgnt
tnide. 149 Lownsdale St. Main 7857.

SNAP Rooming house, 10 rsnrai, lease.
Qw ner, Phone East 5140 Might trade.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

FOR SALE OR TRACE BY AN
IrO'P 4 TV

Modern and well-fille- d' hotel; centrally
located. ' -

JOHN C. SHILLOCK, Attorney. --

Main .8301. Gerllnger Bldg.
PARTNER WANTED OR WILL SELL

The right man with some capital can
find a good Investment iu Eastern Ore- -
eon in a flouring mm; owner needs ad--

ional pauital. and will consider vniir"
Address CX-10- 3, Journal.

LlGHT woodworking plant for sale
by owner, $500 below value. Includes

1 aera ground and four room house.Telephone i mornings or evenings. 'Li-b- or
"ti20. '

&AN DIEGO interests call me immedi-- -
.atelv. .WU1 sell my roomina house

at coat;" all full in housekeeping suites
or j- - ana i, rooms; nne cpnaition; close
in. Owner. No ngentB. . 5, Journal.
CLIENT, wants to buy or trade, for Bmall
. store. What.. hav you? $05 YeoiV
bldnr. ,'V &

PakTNEB wanted in real estate office,
Must havn references. I want the

man, not me money, - journal,
"fasn groceryr lo wrent, no delivery, good trade: m in.

voice;- - on earline. Sellwood484.
WANTEr-Smaritenfurni- she or

near I'ortland. Address P. O. But 342,
Pendletnn, Or.

611 Buchanan bldg. 288 Wash, si

IULF INTEREST-- IN NEWSPAPER,
FOR AbR 'TO I'KAUtlUAlj MAfl

TO TAKJQ CHAROro OD' MECHANICAL
PART OF BU8iNEt!i!4!-'JlFERi:NC-

REQuIR ED . L'O Y - W EEK L
AND JOB PLANT DOING GOOD BUSI.
NES Iff ONTO OF THE MOST PROS-- .
PEROUS TOWNS i ADJACENT TO
PORTLAND: CASH 8)1800 REtjUIREOk
ADDRESS M. CARE AMERICAN TVPK.
FOUNDERS CO. - s

. Making $200 Per, Month
. Worklngman's hotel that' 1 waking
over $300 per month; owner can't look
after it; compelled to hire: aft-- , help;
wiH sell 'for part csh and balance-i- o
suit, or will trade. Call-Roo- 816 Lum.
ber Exchange bldg-.-- "
BEST hotel proposition in Portland,

clearing almost $10,000 a year. .Will
buy itself In 18 months of good man-
agement. About 18000 rash handles tt
If you "ire" short little cotiie-Ir- i rUnd
let's ieo if w can't get together, pa-
cific Coast 1 Brokerage Co., 81$ Board.
of Tradn. ,

'1;.-- ' '

OPPORTONITY" 'for party vwltlv81250
: to tak onehalf . Interest in Rghjt

manufacturing business; $7 pec day sal-
ary and share In profits. Particulars,
call at the Cecelia apts.. No. 714 Gll-sa- n

st.. s.pt.a, first door tff left o( main
entrance. "'

i'-- ' .

FOR SALE Retail lumber yard, locat-e- d

In Willamette valleys this yard is
paying Interest on investment, and cwly
small amount needed to cover real es-
tate and buildings; best of reason for
selling. .Address, CX-808- ,., Journal,
FOR SALE Stocrdry jjotxls, gents; ur--

nishlpgs and shoes. . Wtst location
thriving - town nearPortland luvolne
about $9000. Owner must ro east. Will
sell at discount. Address 1, Jour-
nal."'. .'.--,- , j- - "'.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.
Groceries, confectionery. 6 furnished

living rooms. Across from large school.
No-re- nt Main-- - T 3 8 J -

grocery: doing a KOOC busi
resa; 11300 will take it, llorsa and

wagon, -- Tabor 4192. -- :

ExDerienced. Salesmen
To sell our homes In all parts of the
city, on easy payment pian; ana ciose in
restrloted residence lots, on both the
east and west sides; also close in acre-
age. W6 furnish eomo prospects and
assist In closing sales. We supply lot
and build to suit purchaser. Liberal
commissions. Ask for sales -- manager,
Provident Trust Co., 8d floor Selling
bldg. ' -

WANTED Sales manager; we have an
attractive proposition to offer compe

tent man who can handle general selling
agency for new automatic wrapping pa-
per printer, needed by all merchants. See
it. u. varnum, room mv imperial .ttoiei,

MEISl WANTED TODAY.
$25 to $40 made weekly; learn' to

operate moving pictures; easy inside
worn; snort hours. Koom 602 Buchanan
bldg.. Washington, bet. 4th and 5th.
DON'T buy half Interest in some fake

partnership business. Re your own
boss, get your money's worth, $60 will
handle It. You can make from $26 to
3ioo per week- .- 6m wetiand
WANTEDNo. ll secondhand on bread

and cakes; steady Job. American man
preferred. Call at 76 E. Glisan st., Mon-tavlll- a.

WANTHD-- A few young men to learn
watchmaking and engraving, profitable

worn, pieniy oi opaniiigs, tor lniorma-Ho- n

writ 210 Olobr bldg., Portland. Or.
BOYS wanted, 15 to 18 years of age,
, to learn wholesale handwart buslnt-ss- .

Excellent opportunity for advancement.
uive pnone nuraner. fi-n- v, journal
CARPENTERS for Portland Gas & Cokl

CO. at the new ivorks near govern-
ment moorings. Apply to supenntend- -
ent on- tne joo.
GOOD common laborers wanted for

Portland (las & Coke Co. Apply at
flortheaBt corner 2d and Flanders 8ts?
WANTED Station men, heavy wr

good prices. Apply Hags, Sfahdlft
Co., 0 Wilcox bldg,
CHEF Headquarters and Harpers.

CALIFORNIA WINE , DEPOT,
286 Yamhlll-'Stree- t.

Vv'ANTErwStone Tiollaher and buffer".
Apply Oregon Plating Works, 16tu and

Akler sis. s
WANTED At once. 8 men to learn to

drive- - and repair .automobiles. Call at
riawmorne warage, nawinorne.
1iVE want "sign paluting; pay part money

enn aeniai wora. wain-vitx- ,

HELP WATITED AI1SC. 40

LOCOMOTIVE firemen and brakemen
for nearby railroads, $80 to $100

monthly. Age 1 to 'ii. lfixperience un
necessary; no strike. Promotion to en
glneer.- - conductor. Railroad Employing
headquarters No charge --for assist-
ance to employment State age; send
stamp for application. JX, Journal.

OREGON LAW SCHOOE
A thorough practical course in law.

No time lost from retruiar occupation.
Recitations evenings. Term commences
October 1. 1913. Samuel T. Richardson.
dean. Address M. Morehead, secretary,
BiH-si- T commonweaitn nitig., port., ore.
MEN and women to learn barber trad

In 8 weeks. Special Inducements,
-- wwrned --whila leainliig,- - -- Toela

free, expert Instructors, 17 years In busi-
ness, 87 schools.-Lif- e time scholarship
to eve'r'8tudeiit roTef Baroir College,
86 N. 4th s Portland, Or.
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS HEADQUARTERS.
I. C. S. Fraternity and Student's Aid

Department. Open. Wed. and Sat. nlghta.
HARRIS & REED, MANAGERS,

- y Bldg.. 8d and Stark.
Phong Main 1088.

ATTENTION Men wanted. Room 304
Alisky bldg. Operating taught by ex-

perienced electrician and union opera-
tor; 20th century methods, at tho Rex
Moving Picture Operator's School. Best
references.
ART class every Wednesday night; free

hand drawing, pen and ink etchlnc
cnarcoai anu carioonuig, ou per lesson
Bhuw curd class Monday and i'liuruduy
evening. 511 Wilcox bid g.

A0ENTS Don't overlook our proposl-tlon- ;
either sex. clean, pleasutit and

useful; big commisaion; work all or
part of time. 501 Swetland.
MAIL carriers, postoffloe clerks want-

ed; Portland examinations during
November Free coaching. Franklin
Institute. Dept. 387T. Rochester. N. Y.
ftlKN wanted to laaia a liierativM nro,
fefcsion. If you arodlssatlafled with your
occupation fit yourself for good paying

ESSt SIDE Fracilcai Telegraph s"cliooT
359 Wasco st. Day and evening'cessions.

LEARN moving piciuro operating; full
course taught; secure positions. 404

Rothcliild bldg, '4th and Washington sts.
MEN and women to loam tne barber

trade in 8 weeks; positions guor-antee- d.

Ore. Barber College. 233 Madison.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits, $8.50

up. Harvard Tailors, Da 8. sc.
j NCALLED for tailor made suits,' $8.60

un. Taylor the Tailor, 886 Burnstdo at
iiOME office Feminold, 613 DekUm bldg.

RenrcHentatlves wanted.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

W A N T E D t-- Trustworthy, competent
girls for cooks, nurse maids, second

and general housework In the best of
homes at good wages. Domestic Serv-Ic- e

Bureau, 38' Central bldg.
STENOGRAPHERS Learn to operate

world's greatest typewriter. Fret
positions waiting. Register at

t'uver 'typewriter cy, gja AnKeny- at,
WANTED Girl or woman for house-

work. S In familyj no, children-- , a
good place, foi the right party, 2,

journiii.
giri for cooking and

general housework. Small family.
Best wages. Call 654 Irving. W. oar.
mtween zvyi ano
FIRST CLASH waist finishers waoted;

only experienced apply, 434
Morrison,

MAm.n n,,AV OIL. n nl.art m n n .

'FIRST-CLAS- S stenographer, office and
bookkeeping' experience, Call-- , fore-

noon. 302 l.umhermnnH hltr.
HOUSEKEEPER , wanted to take care

of timnll rooming housefor rooms.
IS Washington st j
APPUTcNTlBThalr.
. course. Combings bought- - M. 1916.

' THK ATHENS 3
Northeast cor. 13th and Morrison,
ileautitul and. ek'ant-al- l that could

desired in a hotel, is The Athens, 3
newly . opened. . - Every x modern 60n ven- -
enc and luxury is here ror tne comiori

guasts. Now ready for occupancy.

FlTKXISHFJ KOOMS ; ' 1$
'EAST SIDE : ...

HOTEL EDWARDS,. Grand avenue, E.
Morrison. 33 weeK un: absolutely re- -

spectnble; rooms, private baths.' E. -- 323.

HOTEL GAYOBA Modern, strain heat
ed. investigate ims oarore locating

for the-- winter,-. $ J to-8 Grand
eve. and East Stark. '

FURNISHED or unturniimed rooms.
close in, east side; gentlemen; pre- -

ferred. '

JTVE' nartrv- - fufnlshedroomHl piaiwT
east side; no children. 211 Lumber- -

mens ping.
NICELY furnished rooms, $10 per

month, 3 in room u&; washing, oatn,
furnac heat,: Lpurelhurwt. , 'I'abqr 3303-

THE Larrabee, 27tt l.arrabee. ,, Koomi
in and up. HriCK oiag., ateam neat, not.

cold water, bath, phone, electricity, .

UNFUltNISHED T'OOMS 10

TWO large rooms with pantry, heat,
light and porch, all for $8 a month.

Only'ona block from earline. .748 Water

UNFURNISHED- housekeeping rooms m
suit ot two; gas ptato lurmsnea. ii

per room per week. Reinmnt Apar-
tment. - 4 80 Vi B el mon t- - t -
UNFURNISHED

" rooms, large and
emait; Main 4&i,,. m i3tn st.

TWO 2 room suites, $7 and $7,60, large
wb romn riat gront.

ROOMS -- AND BOARD v 15

A TAILORESS, emproyad' .part of the
.time, would exchange, her company,

evenings, for good room and board with
lady wnoa alone, mono to car tine..
Reference. W-10- 0. Journal.
NICELY- - furnished rooms, single anil

double, With. first class , table board,
fiirna.cn beat . and electric 11 flits, free
phono and bath; residence district, close
to 28d cai-Hne- Marshall 764.
TiiKKE fftia rooma, two with hot and

cold waRir, and one witn private nam,
Homo cooking- - Reasonable, 617 Kear- -
ney.
LARGE front rooms withfboard In heart

of down town district, newly deco-
rated and furnished, 328t4 Stark at.
ROOM and bard In elegantly furnished

private nome nave a suite or single
room, with sleeplnay porch. East 604.
WlbT DUVINE New modern hotel.

eteam heat, $3 to $3-60- ; board ' op- -
tlonal. ti Grand avei Phone E. 2051,

NICE rooms with or without board for
2 gentlemen. 691' Davis, '

SIFTS IDE room suitable for 2, $5 week
each. 284 Main st.

BOARD anoTroom for woman or girl for
company; reasonable. 8212 fM st. a. n,,

HOI SEKKEPINO ROOMS ' B

WEST SIDU

LARGE, convenient rooms for house-
keeping; furnished or unfurnished;

very cheap; central. Room 36 Cambridge,
on ana MOfrisvn.
TWO 2 room- - furnished housekeeping

suites, $16 and $16 per month; 1 room
with use of kitchen, $3.60 per week. 290

VERY"plpaianF frJilifcd--rusekepln- ;

rooms, witn moaern convenience, tn-:- le

and In suites; $2 per week up. 421
d st.

4 PARTLY furnished housekeeping
rooms, chean. Main 23C. 487 Col

umbia st.
FURNISHED tl. K. rooms, modern, 8)1.46

a car to Ml anerman. Marsnau
11 it- -

TWO front rooms and kitchenette;
newly furnished; $4.60 a week. 471

W. P&rk.
LARGE II. Hi room, kitchenette, hot and

cold water, close in, $3 far week. 633
Yamhill. ":

FRONT suite of housekeeping rooms;
bath, phone, electric lights, gas. 380 &

Morrison. ....
FURNISHED H. K. rooms, coiy rooms.

Free bath, light, phone, $3 up, 600
Front Bt. Phone Marshall 2003.
HTk. ROOMS, gas., bath, wood range.

Hot and cold water:, very reasonable,
816 U Morrison. f..

THREE connecting housekeeping rooma,
well furnished, with piano, gas, bath

and phone. 386 iitn x.

PLEASANT furnished ii. K. rooms,
nice yard, bath. Main 2289. 337 1st

$14, '

TWO room housekeeping suites, phone,;
gas, children taicen. ifi 1st, corner

Hooker.
LARGE H. K. room $13, one $10, nice

clean rooms, free phone; bath and
gas. 194 N. 16th. . ...

PulfrTXNirilEIGHTS, 3 nicely f ur- -
nishccl' housekeeping rooms, reason

able, fit 9 Clifton. Main 4844.
SUITE of 3 large, bright rooma, 2 beds,

heat,- - light,- water and bath,-- block and
a hfilt from Lincoln high school, 391 7th
tlo AND $13 for housekeeping rooms

at 915 Thurman si., cur. . ni. Elec- -
tratghtsrttc.rtuTniKhrdr
GObD," clean housekeeping suite, heat-

ed, conveniences, 3.60, walking dis-
tance. 609 Johnson,
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms,

cheap rent. Tne'Utiinan, corner lBt
and Alder,
fOR' RENT Two nice housekeeping

rooms, gae range, hot water; 793 Johu- -
eon st. - - -

THREE very nice, strictly modern
Itvusokeeping loouia; $10 per month.

ESOyd st. V ""'

tWu large connecting front rooms,
furniahedfor II. K.; gaa, phone; rent

reasonable, walk, distance. 211 Sherman.
CHEAP rooms, all prlv.lliges, 1 kitchen- -

t.n tl m"xa- - week. una' 12tn". st;
THE- MITCHELIi Tth & Flanders, it )C

sleeping rooms, very mooorate.
TJisfli. 2 end 3 very nice (lean strictly

modern H. K. rooms cheap. 580 2d st.
NICE light, clean front housekeeping

room s, 500 Jefferson.
THREE lurgo unfurnished rooms. 687

4t h at.
TWO and 4 II. K. rooms, 181 6th and

472 Yamhill, with neat,
FURNISHED houekecplng suites, very

cheap. 3SB 1ft, near Montgomery,

HOLSKKEEYirra ROOMS 48
EAST SIDE

MOtTBEKEEPINO rooms for rent for
"110 month, including laundry, phona

and bath, at 632 Williams ave. Take the
IT

THREE nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms, cor. Union ave. ana iwuuuo

mali; walking distance; $1,2.50. - Phone
East 3 6 SO.

318 COMPLETELY furnished clean 2- -
' room suite; bath, gns range, laundry,,

phone, large yard, walking distance, 31
Tillamook.
T'lVrt lleht front rooms, completely fur

nisht-- for housiekeeping, gas range,
walking distance, $13.50. 69'iA E, Mor-rlwo- n.

East 6901. ' '

'it lit hi: large newly furnished houso--

Phone Fai t SUO.
2 N H '1 v f rnijed H rooms ;

nam, electric ngnt, pnone, gas,- and
tubs. 78( Gant,ent)eln, U. or R. 8. earn.
iiO 2 furnished H. K. rooms, liglits,

bath, water und phone, large yard.
;ik u;. i ayioi. rnuno . i ai"r. aiau.

FURNISHED 11. K. suites. 2' rooms, $3i
. i noiu rOMIUU, 1, IIUIH, J.0. SWA
V. rlnv. Phone KnHt 1l1. ...
TVVO .'front rooms, completely furnished

for housekeeping, Mnk, hot and colij
water. 4 i Vi. nuriisiuBHt,
BUlflil of furnished .

' housekeeping
roxnti rt: near ena ' new

bridge.
TWO large housekeeping"

THREE and 6 furnished housekeeping
rooms rbonr-.-- 4(14 Flint sr. '

l'itH W EtvE ET'i N G - r0i iis nicely ..' f u
nished 392 'A K.- - Hurnslde,

FltlNltSHEl) hqusekeep'lng roTiuis,., 171?
av., jiu a month.

Mil tlN ISillkl I ir'"W." m e 1 iiTi m
dry, luulj $3 und up. l U Knott. L cur.

WATEDX0UNO LADIES FOR TEL.
EPHONB OPEnATXNO",WITir ' OH be

WITHOUT , EXPERIENCE. ,PAID
of

WHILE LEARNING. APPLY AT THE

PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TKUB--

GRAPH .COMPANY tEAST' OFFICE),

COR 6TH AND BAST ANKENT STS..

OR MAIN OFFICE). WEST PARK

AND ALDER..TELEPBONE EAST!60:

A RELIABLE girl or woman for gen--
litiiuin.lr 9 In famllo R rnnm

oungakwt
v.L. m i

odftome-ftd-light---woK.

e. , .. .: ,. ..nuuo 4,auor tiio. v

' HELP WANTED MALE AND

V':, v FELALB ' 20

NTED Men.. and women at $5 to
$10 per week to ocoupy these single

rooms. N." 352 Rohm at. L ear.

EAULOYJIEXT AGENCIES 53

: R, Hansen & Co, '
General Employment Agencies st.

. ESTABLISHED 1878.
It and 28 North 2d St. Portland. Or,

Women's Dept., 7 th and Wash Sta,
Upstalra," -- j

- Help Furnished Free- -

Ean Francisco office 805 Howard St.
Knokane office 218 Bernard St.

V. M. C. A. INDUSTRIAL EMPLOY- -
, MKNT AGENCY, ,

SECOND AND ASH STREETS.
HEADQUARTERS.

for competent loggers,- mUlmeh, 1L B.
construction men, farm hands,- - and all
glasses of skilled and unskilled labor.

Write, wire, phone or call at our ex-
pense. Marshall 2271.
Aaquare deal to employer and employe.

NO charge to employee 4.

WAKTEUAGENTS

ONE man's commission last week $138,
selling vv asnincton Juiserv uo. trees.

If you can walk, talk and write an ort
Hor, wnie us vuaay ior lerriiory. wbii- -.,,.B". J .t, Vl'S'VI, .nidi w

BITUATIONS MALE

YOUNG tnon, 80 years old. natural me.
chanlOi with 8 years' experience,

would like position In garage or ma-chi-

shop. Willing to start at small
salary. Address F, F. Cosly 497 10th
st, rnone
ALL around engineer wants "position;

good repair man; good references.
M-n- a, journal.
WANTED team work of all .klnda.

Can East 2102. .

YOUNG Chinese boy wishes employment
'n family or porte'r work, h, Journal.

WANTED Position in private exchango,
- guuu reierences. jwam

SITUATIONS FEMALE 4

YOUNG hieh school girl wishes a no
sition in music store after school

hours A graduate from 1s W. Normal
College of Music. Phone Marshall 8427,
YOUNG lady In wi:eoi"cffirm73ei-BtarHl-

switch board, embroidery work, good
enman, adtirettalu g"letterags-.Mittit.-a- 7 Oi

NEAT, capable lady wanta work, wash
ing and ironing preferred. Main 6893

after 8 p. ui. ;

EXPERIENCED day worker wishes
steady place for Monday and Tuesday,

Marsnaij
A GOOD competent woman' wishes ligli

housekeenliig. 23 ner week. Call Per
sonally, Franklin hotel, Washington at
WOMAN Wants day work for Wednes

day, Thursday, Saturday, Phone A
ZU48.

EXPERIENCED laundress and bouise
cleaner wants work by the day. Wood

lawn 1835. ;
NEAT whman would care for few

rooms for use of housekeeping suite,

WANT'ED, by widow, washing, ironing
by nay or nour.

Phone Bellwood 2094.
COMPETENT woman "will take charge'

of apartment or rooming house. Raft
Miteus. v.auii, jouxiiajv

LACE ourtains hand laundered, special
prices to hotels; phone Mala 1486.

LACE curtains, draperies, blankets laun-dere- d

by expert, 25c up. Tabor 317.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST. SID tt

thearHuIhoteu
Eleventh, between Morrison and Yam-

hill. Recently opened, Every modern
convenience. ... Conducted above reproach.
Plenty hot water and heat. Beautiful
lobby aud parlor; $17.50 up; ,$JS.60',up,
nam.
LARGE front room. suiUbla for two,' $3

week: aluo amall room, Ji.au neai,
bath, walking distance. 19 17LU st, N.

FURNISHED rooms, aiwaya warm, hott aiid cold.. water..xlos.e ia t Q. 15ft frnd
$1 day. Special terins oy weea ormonin.
Hotel Armlnltis, iw'. worrisua at.
THt, DA vtiNPOWi Newly iurnislm

rooms: bath. DhOllC. hut and Co
water; $12 to $15. Main 6435. 605
Jefferson.
IIUTEL La Balle, 10th and Buinslde ats..

fire proof, elegantly lurnianea. steam
heat, hot and cold water, special rutus
bv month. Phone Marshall 4049. -

A FEW tastily furnished rooms, clean,
steam heat, hou water, rates reason

able. Under new management. Max
well Hall, 14th t,t near ; l ay lor.

HOTEL EUCLID, 673 Washington, un-

der new management; new, modern,
single rooms or suites, fur two or more,

VVELL furnished rooms, steam beat,
good bath, prices reasonable; also

some cheap rooms for working men;
Main 0593, or call at 195 N. 2,'Id st.
HOTEL ALMA Centrally located, new

and modern; steam neat, pinnies in
rooms; all conveniences; special ratvs
to normnncnt suw. mm r.vm.
riOi'EL BljCklNGHAM 6 62 Wash.;

.new and moaern, sieuin n.-a- jinvmij
baths, $3.60 week and up. Main 81.

jijio yS, $2.50, $3 per week, Jwinlslied
rooms, clean, pleaaant, clute In; 171

isth st.; Main 9451. -

NEATLY furnished front room in pri-
vate family; bath; walking dlstanca;

$3 a wceK. 482 E. 0th Bt, cor, Sherman.
ROOMS, nicely furmsned, hot water,

steam heat all times, close In, quiet,
$2.50 week. 268 3d st.
FURNISHED rooms, mouern hotel,

steam heat, hot water $3 week and
up. Hotel Clevenger, ,413V Washington;

247 5th st, rooms
fl.au up per weeK,

reejnone and. bath. Main 7754.

FURNISHED rooms in modern hotel,
steam heat, bath, $3 per week and up,

Hotel Medford. 123. 6th St.
HOTEL JOiCE, strictly modern, bath,

steam, newly ...furnished, nil conven- -
lences. 3H.au per weea ano up, tiu mi,
Nicely fmnisned t rooms, just like

home. $1.60 to $3. 10a liih st. N., bet,
Flanders ana tinsan
NEWLY furnished single rooms, 7 inln

utes from to two young
men st 33.1,0 .weea, ao Bin Bt,

THE Karlsworth, Just opened, lfioderii
tet, reasonaoie. zao t:iay, fliar. aST.

FT itNiSH ED
" "room in modern hotel,

2.60 week end up. 456 Alder.
FURNISHED rooms, modern hotel, $3.50

week up liutei menwooc, us salmon.
HOTEL ANTLERS Warm, clean rooms,

terms moderate. 3 0th and Wash.
THE BUSHMARK. i 'modern, steam- -

heated hotel, M wa. npj btit wash.
THE L1NDELL, steam heated, rooms

jE.'VuP' Jnarsot. winjMl
THE RANDOLPH, , Steam heat, free

L.A. 4. n.,.Alr AC4 I,.1.J 1.1..

NICE front room, suitable for two, "very.
convenient, cie in, tm. in. latii.

OilEAP modern room,.' 1 TviTcCenotte,"Ti
to la per ween, m i;ui st.

NICE, clean ' sleeping, room, close In.'
460 Davis St. Main 4781. - .

r.AI.I. nn Marshall 3451 for uOoil llvht I

furnished rooms break out If d'eaUea,'
bP 'jgli Wif4lns jls iiiWiMiS if f

Fronrst.- -
.TOgeng-MsTs- - rrr?:

COMPLETELY furnished house, eight
rooms, modern, large, sunny, mh and

B. Morrison, walking distance, $60; one
room reserved, pnone a.aat oo. '
MODERN "furnished-cottage- 5 rooms," --

bath; also large sunnyflata, I rooms, --

118; 4 rooms, $2 3- gas, bath, telephone,..
614 E. ZlSt St.. w.-nr-

HV1NQTON-plan- o, room furnished house, ,
Eilverware, table and bed linen.

rent 350: Phone liss, usiwsen s;v a. .
ut-

THREE rooms ana bath, new, comer
on.. West aide, high and

sightly, view of Tualatin valley, 3 blocks
to car, 16 minutes to postoffioe, walks,
graded streets end water, fino neigh-
borhood, 32300, small cash payment, bal-
ance like rent.

PROVIDENT TRUST CO.. .

Second Floor Selling Building.
. isEVEN rooms and bath on Hawthorne

ave.j lot 60x100, this Is a fine homo,
'nicely located witti jjood iifirfounillnss!
next to corner and on earline; all ftixot
Improvements In and paid; price $5300;
easy terms.
PROVIDENT VRUHT CO., OWNERS,

ltd Floor wmiing King.
BEST bargain in taut "stdu residence

property for sale by owner. Rcauti-- -
ful-- new 8 room houacrat -- wirown

' terms. Every modern convenience, in-

cluding fireplace, paneled dining room,
hardwcod floors. Butch kitchen,

i refrlgeiator built In; will sacrifice for
l4too. pnone j aoor ivo.

--FOUR room ho ma on own a lot 1 00x100.
on west side; commands fine view of

Tualatin valley; fruit trees, good lawn;
rosea, walks, graded streets and water;
fine neighborhood. 1 block to car, 15
nitnutes to city; 32500; easy terms.

' PROVIDENT TRUST CO., OWNERS',
2d Floor Sellln g bldg.

foTTR ruoins, In', excellent feubu'rb,"' rel
jstrlctlons. built tn conveniences, large

. rooms,. -- 1 ireirtaca, electric .fixtures,
shades and tinting; can finish. 2 rooms
ou second- - floor, new cement walks,
shrubs, graded streets and waterieast
front; 12260; small cash payment. Own- -
er, 2d rioor isemng mag,
NEAT little home in IrvlngtoV Park, 6

room, mouern oungainw, , ovxiuo iuoi
lot, lawn,- flowers, shrubbery and ber-
ries, 1 bloeU from earline; price $3000;
$1800 cash, will handle. Balance 3 per
cent mortgage. "Owner. C- -l 02. Journal.

4.- - Must Self
A magnificent modern home, Irvfngton.

"First class oak andfr finish, f ine. 4o
ration; friends coma and see this. K,- -

!T3. w. Jri. Hernman
$2300 West aide V room House; Just

built; double earline; all Improvement
1 and pa.ld 1ojvia mumteaL ride, .ik'or
Immediate sale at $30 per month, 'til

i hood, well built, 1 block to cur; hot
water heaif fine lawn-an-d lota f-s

rnust sell and wlU sacri fleer price $2850,
mall cash payment. HZ Selling blda.

.ElRdAlN :a' loFIOxlolTTtoom hbUf
j : partly enclosed, must sell, at one .

bargain., at 1 4&0 1 terms ..to
, uit; owner H.. is. Dllley 75th and Stan.

ton- - to,r&o'4wfimw-0te.i'--'v-
4700. 8"room house, barn.1 3 lots! fruit

Mt, Scott to m sv uwner, D33 ros
ter road

MT. TABUR SMALL MOME3750.
$50 down, $15 monthly, buys neat

little bouse on K. 66th st Fred
W, German, j. or ti. Main 44G.

BAIB or trade,, snmll modern hffiua;
large view lot. Your price and terms.

Tabor 48

FOR SAIiB modern 2 room bliiiRalowi

Prlno 81300. Terms. East 47U1.

6AbH or trade, new modern 6 room bun
i galow, lot touxiuo, iVa diocks irom m.
V. car. Owner on property, ?9 E. 48th N.

L j'OR 8ALV1 A modern 6 room house in
overlook. Hesitriiea oiistrict. Ad- -

XVoodlflwn143r

IQtt. BALK LOTS 10

FOR SALEInvestment, Lot in Ttm--r- --

ber, Or., $60. Terms If desired. Vor
particulars address owner, 606 Lnmber-- t
mens bldg, Portland,

$2 Week
', - NO INTEREST OR TAXES '

v 60x100, cement walks, curb, etc., all In
and paid, just 20 minuted flut, in plca
built, up district. Must sell at once.
"Write owner. V-8- 4, Journal. -

1- -4 Acre for $5 - .

Per month, lust 45 minutes from Wash-
ington St., on good earline, Bull Run

; water, sidewalks, ete. Must sell,- - Write
owner, yv-- jooi iiui.
FINE, sightly H er t K.van station,

on Oregon Electric Ry..
; from Portland, 6o fafe. for less than

ran buy city lot,. ' Lerviy locationrou family home, garden, fruit, eto.
Your own terms. Box 336. P. ..'Port
land.' ( '

HAVE SEVERAL CHOICE LOTS
In the Irvington district and would
finance house forTiurchnser bn deferred
payment plan. .I'-io- a, Journal,
SOxlio ft, lot, west side, grand view.

water piped to the lot. Price only
$40(r, terms, $20 cnth; balance $5 j)er
month. M. K. J,e. 311 Corbett bldg.
S SIGHTLY lots for sale very reason- -'

able by owner. - 4Sth and Hawthorne,
i a nor iui;,

bUSINES "and 'residence lots on Tat ton
ava., easy terms, A. F, McKjiy, IZ'JI

Fatton eve.. Woodlnwn 3?4, .:,

SEE Le Noir & Go, for west aide prop-- i
erty. Exclusive dealers In west side

realty, 837 Chamber of Commerce.
FOR SALE- - By owner, ,4 .block. Call

3S4 Collet fit. -

ACREAGE 57

FOR SALE- One and one fourth acres
''nn E. v Srtr-t--, Irvlngton . district;
$4M)0: terms; a .bargain, P. o. Box
40 city, v :

160 acrea, $2750. $750 cash, Hugh
ilagte, Scotts Mills, Or.

FURNISHED bouBo, 7 rooms, lowrent.
East side, tau sat wa rawui

Rst 3010. .

SEVEN room furnished house for rent, '

1323 Hancock street.- - Inquire Lum I'..
den &. ateyns. .60 1 Corbett bldg. ;

NEAT 6 room lurnisnea'cottaga, nunny- -;

side. Inquire 183 Morrison st.
FOU RENT A nicely furnished room i i

notise, set wiBgipu'pttr. , (

"ROOMS, completely furnished! rent .

reasonable; close In. 695 4th St.

HOUSES FOn RENT
FURNITURE FOR SALE , 83

SOMETHING fine, furniture of a new,.
6 room nouse cneap, waiainj aisiancti, -

rent reasonable, ao ei. uia st, st..-- .

Phone E, in. : v
SPECIAL bargains in" exchange" dept.,

usei. furniture, carpets, stoves, ranges, ,i

etc. Call and be convinced. M. Ontiow .,
Cn 84 N. 8d St.

SEVEN room house for rent; furniture
nala.-entWr-42ll-awnef sv-3- -fr -

9th st. .j' an 'ssinin

FURNITURE of 1 room houee for sale
cheap. Main 7864 after 6 p. m.

FOBTltENT A 5 room hdus furniture
(n4A VAik ( St

FURNITURE FOR SALE C5

FURNITURE 3 room apartment; big
bargain if at once. 623 Montgomery,

Apartment B. ' -

STOVES, iron beds, dressers; bargain
prices, ill Grand aye, near B. Alder.

APARTMENTS . 43

Tavlor ADartments . '..
Newly furnished 2 room suites 13.16"

a week and up. Free phone and bath
2flVi 1st, corner rayior

Overton ADartments - . .
21st and Overton; beautiful, new, mod- -

ern 2, 3 and 4 room apta; $23.50 and up.
Phone Marshall 880. ',

""Rose-Frien- d Apartments
7th and Jefferson. Modern, unfur-

nished apts., first class service, phone
in each apt., ref. ' ,

" THE DU5SENDOHF.
208 16th St.. near Taylor.

Handsomely furnished or unfurnished
6 room apartments, pleasant surround-ln)i-

conveniently located to cars. .

Lincoln Aoartments
4th and Lincoln; H outaldo I room

ants.. 322.60 t $30. Main 1377.
T.i-'- .'

: Drickston Apartments
llth, near College, i and 8

suites, atrtctiy first tf WfcTm,u (a Marshall 47.
"!.., MILKER Under vuu ...u .... -
nnt, steam heat, recently renovated,

neatt of businea district, 3 and 8 room
apts. and ofl'Ues. 850H Morrison.
CO"MPLETliLYrfurnlshd modern'three.

t A V' ' ff

store, -- 6tn anu t,intou.
wood
E ili THE.r'ARICHiTnSTi. u:

Kr iith iin,l Norlhnin sts
u5nteli furulshed' 3 an?4 ro,n out-"- "

ilde apts.. .baleon to svery gin to.
CXiN'f bST"pf tiiointTir"i SriC ,:i ntt".m

new building, finest ir to ,lni m ,

best service, $15 up; 5 ittln.
W-- or W-- llne.-Vll.- ! ,

ii room ii't-.- ' '

lance, 1ji ;i.ut k ,

1


